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Anderson School District #41 
Regular School Board Meeting 

October 14, 2021 
  

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, Anderson School District #41 was held via google meet, 
October 14, 2021, for considering business to come before the Board of Trustees. 
Board Chair Warren Bauder called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  
 
Trustees Present Warren Bauder,  Mary Burrows, Brandon Atkins and Kerri Norick 
 
Trustees Absent Jaime June 
 
Staff Present Kristi Jacobs: Superintendent; Tanya Roberts: Business Manager; Karen Hedglin: 

Owner’s Representative 
 
Visitors Present Google meet attendees 
 
Recognitions Superintendent Jacobs introduced the newly elected 2021-22 Student Council 

Officers: Vivian Culver-President; CeCe McConnell-Vice President; McKenna 
Kelly-Secretary  
 

Correspondence There was none. 
 
Public Participation on 
Non-Agenda Items Trustee Warren Bauder reminded those in attendance that to avoid violations 

of individual rights of privacy, a member of the public wishing to address the 
Board during this time will not be allowed to make comments about any 
student, staff member, or member of the general public during his/her 
designated time to speak.  In addition, the Board will not hear comments on 
contested cases or other adjudicative proceedings. 

   There was none. 

 
Superintendent's Report: 
Superintendent Calendar 
APC-October 13th 12:30 
Rural Superintendents Meeting October 15th 10:30 
7th Grade Carnival October 15th 3:30-6:30 
Teacher Assistance Team October 16th 
Class Size Committee October 18th 3:40 
MTSS Committee October 20th 
PIR No School October 21 and 22 
County Transportation October 26th 10:00 
Gallatin County Cooperative October 28th 1:00 
8th Grade Drive In Movie October 30th 
Parent Teacher Conferences November 3rd 4:00-7:00, November 4th 1:00-7:00 
No School November 5th 
Carnival Canceled 
Due to concerns about weather, black ice, and cold the carnival has been canceled for outside on Friday 
afternoon unfortunately. We are planning a free event for students during school on Wednesday.  The event 
will take place in the gym and students will attend with their cohorts.  A sack lunch will be served on 
Wednesday.  Students will either eat lunch outside or students will or eat in their classrooms if necessary due 
to weather conditions. 
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Committee Meetings 
The leadership committee met to discuss various aspects of the school including parent teacher conference 
plans and the plans for Halloween.  As part of our MTSS process we also had Teacher Team Meetings with 
all of the teachers on the 6th. We looked at fall benchmark scores and set goals for both Tier 1 and Tier 2 
instruction. The professional plan committee met and reviewed the professional plans for the teachers this 
school year.  Teachers are doing a variety of items from reading professional books, taking classes, and 
curriculum mapping of the new social studies standards.  The non tenured teacher PLC met at the end of 
September to provide support to those teachers in a variety of areas, plus answer questions.  Our first class 
size committee meeting will be on the 18th where we will discuss current class sizes, future needs, and the out 
of district application process.  The Wellness Culture committee also met today. 
Back To School Night Attendance 
Back To School Night went really well with about 90% of families attending.   
Principal’s Challenge 
I’m doing a principal’s challenge as an optional activity for students this month.  They have the opportunity 
to decorate a pumpkin like their favorite book character.  The staff and 8th graders will vote on their 
favorites.  Awards will be given to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners. 
Parent Teacher Conferences 
Parent teacher conferences are scheduled for November 3rd from 4:00-7:00 and November 4th from 1:00-
7:00 after the 12:30 early release.  They will be in person this year.  Masks are required.  Liz will be sending 
out a sign up genius to for parents to sign up for times. There is no school on November 5th. 
 
Old Business   
Annual Agenda November Agenda: 
  Policy Review 
         
New Business 
Discussion/Report  
Construction/Bond  
Project Monthly Report Owner’s Representative, Karen Hedglin presented the Construction/Bond Report: 

• Punchlist outstanding items 
o Window blinds and sink in Spanish classroom 
o Solid surface sills hallway outside library 
o Correct carpet for ramp and hallway outside library 
o New flagpole 
o Outfall structure at ditch 
o Replacement fence at kitchen equipment area 

 
On-site instruction 
Update Superintendent Jacobs reported we continue to move forward with our cohort 

model.  The COVID numbers in the valley are not decreasing at the rate I would 
like to see. However, I am hoping that this will change in the next few weeks as we 
see a decline across the country.  Gallatin County is still way above the CDC 
guideline for a high transmission rate.  We are offering distance learning to students 
who are quarantined due to being a close contact and have had some students 
falling into that scenario.  The distance learning plan varies depending on the needs 
of the family and student.  As you look at Covid numbers within valley schools, 
there is  definitely a higher number of cases at schools without mask mandates than 
those schools who do have them.   Our protocols of 3 feet and masked are working 
and have helped to limit the amount of students who have to quarantine in the 
event of a positive case.    For those students who are close contacts we do require 
the notice from the health department of quarantine dates so we know when those 
students are able to get back in.  I am grateful to all our families following our 
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protocols to help us continue to offer an in person instructional model to all 
students. 

 
YTD Budget Report Business Manager Roberts presented the 9/30/21 budget report.  
   
Action  
Covid-19 Surveillance 
Testing Superintendent Jacobs reported our school nurse, Julie Ruff, applied for a grant 

from the Montana Department of Health and Human Services to help with COVID 
mitigation.  Part of this grant is to help institute a surveillance testing program at 
schools plus continue with the symptomatic testing that we have already been 
implementing.  The $35,000 grant helps cover the cost of Julie’s salary, additional 
COVID mitigation supplies, additional expenditures within food service, and help 
offset additional cleaning needs.  Julie will give an overview of the surveillance 
testing for those who consent to be a part of it.   The surveillance testing will do 5% 
monthly of consenting students and staff, this is approximately 12 individuals.  
There is also an outline in your board packet.   

 Trustee Burrows asked if the identity of the children and staff would be protected?  
Nurse Julie Ruff stated that the same procedures and forms would be used as 
recommended by the CDC.  Chair Bauder asked when testing would occur.  
Superintendent Jacobs stated that it would be first thing in the morning and would 
occur once per month. 

 
Motion to approve the Covid-19 Surveillance Testing Plan as presented: 

 Motion:  Trustee Atkins 
 Seconded:  Trustee Norick–passed unanimously 
 
Consideration of 
Anderson School  
Crisis Manual Superintendent Jacobs explained the crisis manual was brought up to date to reflect 

changes with the new building.  A large thank you to Ms. Dickson for helping me 
with this process.  Thank you as well for all of your feedback as we get this correct 
with lots of new updates.  We added a new incident command chart as was 
suggested at a training we attended in June.  Staff have had the manual shared with 
them and key points were reviewed.  After the manual has been approved by the 
board each staff member will have a copy for their emergency backpacks and 
procedures for drills will be available to substitutes.  I am also in the process of 
communicating with the fire department to make sure they are fully aware of their 
responsibility with the plan.  In terms of the bus evacuation in case of an 
emergency, we would contact the fire department and they would drive the second 
bus. 

  
Motion to approve the revised Anderson School Crisis Manual: 
Motion:  Trustee Burrows 
Seconded:  Trustee Atkins–passed unanimously. 

 
Policy 4125-District  
Social Media-2nd reading The Board reviewed this new policy developed by MTSBA in regards to the school’s 

social media sites and who has access to post.  
Motion to approve the revised policy as presented: 
Motion:  Trustee Burrows 
Seconded:  Trustee Norick–passed unanimously. 
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Policy 8211-Procurement 
Policy for Federal 
Funds-2nd  reading The Board reviewed this new policy developed by MTSBA in regards to compliance 

with federal procurement standards that may apply to districts when using federal 
funds for purposes beyond food service. This is a recommended policy by our 
auditors as well. 
Motion to approve the revised policy as presented: 
Motion:  Trustee Atkins 
Seconded:  Trustee Burrows–passed unanimously. 

 
Policy 1210-Officers 
& Qualifications- 
1st reading The Board reviewed the policy revision as recommended by MTSBA. 

Motion to approve the revised policy as presented: 
Motion:  Trustee Norick 
Seconded:  Trustee Burrows–passed unanimously. 

 
Policy 2221P-School 
Closure procedures- 
1st reading The Board reviewed the policy revision as recommended by MTSBA. 

Motion to approve the revised policy as presented: 
Motion:  Trustee Atkins 
Seconded:  Trustee Burrows–passed unanimously. 

 
MTSBA policy revisions: 
1420, 2050, 2140, 3231,  
5140, 5223, 5314, 7251 The Trustees’ reviewed the MTSBA revised policies.  Trustee Norick recommended 

policy 3231, search and seizure include a search or pat down of a student require 
two district officials, with one of the same gender as the student.  Trustee Burrows 
asked for a change to the electronic participation language in policy 1420.  Policy 
1420 will be brought back for a 3rd reading on November 11th.   

  
Motion to approve policy revisions to 2050, 2140, 3231 as amended, 5140, 5223, 
5314, and 7251: 
Motion:  Trustee Norick 
Seconded:  Trustee Burrows–passed unanimously. 

 
Personnel 
2021-22 Teacher 
Contract Revision Business Manager Roberts reported this revision was to change the work hours as 

listed in the contract to match the 2021-22 school calendar. The original calculation 
was an error on her part.   

 
 Motion to approve the 2021-22 Teacher Contract revision as presented: 
 Motion:  Trustee Norick 
 Seconded:  Trustee Burrows-passed unanimously 
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Consideration of  
2021-22 Boys  
Basketball Coaches Motion to approve Jessica Cissel as head coach and Zack Eckles as assistant coach 

for the 2021 Boys Basketball season. 
Motion:  Trustee Norick 
Seconded:  Trustee June–passed unanimously. 

 
Consent Agenda Motion to approve the September 14, 2021 regular meeting minutes; claim warrants 

43858-43896; ach payroll warrants: 84548-84502; payroll warrants 5245-5257; 2021-
22 Substitute Teacher list: 

  
 Motion:  Trustee Burrows 
 Seconded:  Trustee Atkins–passed unanimously. 
   
Future Agenda Items  Policy Review 
  Audit 
   
     
The next Regular Board Meeting is scheduled for Thursday, November 11, 2021 at 6:00 pm via google meet.   
 
Adjournment  No objection to adjournment of meeting at 7:12 p.m. 
 
 
 
Submitted by: _____________________________  ________________________________ 
          District Clerk     Board Chair     Date  


